## TENTATIVE STUDENT PROGRAM

### 8:30 - 10:30

**Orientation Check-In**
- Color Group Check In
- Take Your Southeastern ID Photo
- Campus Bookstore
- Military, Veterans, and ROTC Q&A
- Advising & Course Enrollment

### 10:00 - 10:30

**Welcome Session**
- Your official welcome to Southeastern and the kickoff to your Orientation Experience

### 10:30 - 11:15

**Color Group Session 1**

### 11:15 - 12:00

**Lunch**
- Lunch in the Mane Dish

### 12:00 - 1:00

**Color Group Session 2**

### 1:00 - 2:30

**After Lunch Activities**
- Student Services and Organizational Browse
- Financial Aid: 1-on-1 Q&A
- SELECT - A - SESSIONS

### 1 - 2:30

**Color Group Check In**
- Working on Campus
- Division For Student Affairs
- The Tinsley Learning Center
- The Honors Program (I’m Interested)

### 2:30 - 4:00

**Color Group Session 3**
- Color Groups will prepare for the Orientation Spirit Competition

### 3:00 - 4:00

**Spirit Competition**
- Color Groups will compete in the Orientation Spirit Competition

### 3:30 - 4:00

**Closing Session**
- Go over important dates, deadlines, and final information at this Orientation Wrap Up

### 4:00 - 5:30

**University Housing Cool Tour**
- Take a Housing Tour, learn more about Living on Campus, and enjoy games, prizes, snowballs, giveaways and much more. Whether you've applied to live on campus or not, please join us for some freebies and fun!

---

**COLOR GROUP ROOM LOCATIONS**

**RED GROUP**
- Student Union

**ORANGE GROUP**
- Student Union

**YELLOW GROUP**
- Student Union

**GREEN GROUP**
- Student Union

**BLUE GROUP**
- Student Union

**WHITE GROUP**
- Student Union

**PINK GROUP**
- Fayard Hall

**TEAL GROUP**
- Fayard Hall

---

**LION PRIDE PREVIEW**

Color Groups will prepare for the Orientation Spirit Competition.

**3 - 3:30**

**Spirit Competition**

**3:30 - 4**

**Closing Session**

**4 - 5:30**

**University Housing Cool Tour**
- Take a Housing Tour, learn more about Living on Campus, and enjoy games, prizes, snowballs, giveaways and much more. Whether you've applied to live on campus or not, please join us for some freebies and fun!